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Or.svssr ihMorlpllonlBATI.r nnd PIIOMPTLV MnM
' ' ' RATES) Of AllVIHTIHINOr - '

Irf'Ksl alirtl.ei,ints, H (HI pr S'us,rii, flrsl MtHrtlnai
l ,00 .iili.,'(iient Itiserlluri.
Iioil stid all transient silverllsmients must b pr1l4 to

lr.ur Itue'rUon.
AclnHiil4(rui.,ra' notices, sad sll ndvartts, nisnlfl r.lnl1f fc

tin, Sftst. nt llocenscl pcr.nn., must he prelinlil, Ifriln or
Jered imMNhrd by tk county lads., anil guartnlMdoi ts
ic piiil t,y liiiil,

A. lvrl Istnir bills not pnlif within one year from ttis imm
when oonlratttd, will bo iiiflri,...t t.ii.-avp-- ce:;!.sdt
ymr hnyiiH-ii- I. nfrti-rlci- lWHOLE NO.' 6711OREGON, MONDAY, FEB.

tablis hod hia heailonarters at tho small olaee nf
Tonillu, personally inspecting tho works whit'o?'!.
he ordered to bo ereoted for tho defense of .

those natural faatneano) which tparate,,t)ie
highland) from theonait. , j

:.; weabiness. .;!.'.' !j?
' ' '''urHxsarw. innorptu.ow.

.. .! '
O little feet, that tacit lone years n 1, ,.
M list wunder on thruuxh donbt and fears, , ,

Must anlie aud bleed beneath your load! '

I, nearer lo the way-sid- Inn, ,h ,t
Whero toll shall eeau and rest kmrln,' I ! : i

I

,. Am weary, tbiuklnitof ynu toilsome road. ;

. O littlo hand, thut. weak or ron. 1' n - r, -

, Have ttill to serve or rnlo so long, ii'iil
Have still so looir to give or ask I ,

I, who so nineh with book and petv
Have toiled sftnons: my fullow-nten- , ' ' ''' r

" Am weary, thinking of your lank.
'' O little hearts, that throb and bent ' tun

'With suoh iranatienl, fsv.rish heat,1 f tili
Hucb Unities) and street; desires e 1,..',)

Mine that bo long baa glowed and bnrued,
won passion into asiies tamed, ,

Now covers end conceals Its fired. ' ' ',

,'0 littlo. sonls, as pars and white ,
' And crystalline as rays of lixltt '

0 Direct from Heaven, their source divide ' '
... Kefrarted threaurk the mist of years,
, How rod my sotting sun appears,, .j," .r

How luriil looks this soul of mine ! .
-'

Allmtit Monthly f6r HivtiAoir1.,'' ,o' tt i" i! ,i
Heavy Gons ho Lonokb Useful, Llea1 ftenant Alden telle a good anecdote, which we

find in the Gardiner Journal, of one df'the nti-- L

oners who waa taken at Chickamanga. Johnnr
lleb. was looking at one of oar guns, aiid

that be "didn't think thai the Yank
would nae them biggnna much longer." "Why
not I" Inquired the Fed). "Because," )aid he,

the Couledcracy la getting ao narrow that Voa
will Are clear over It and hit your men on the
other aide." ' "

General Ghant Tho Washington iit

nf the Springfield Republican aayi
General Grant dustret to be Lieutenant Gaa.
oral, and does not care to be Prusidont, It ii
known in political oirclca that he will not con.
sent to run agnimt Lincoln in a Republican
Convention aa a oandnlats for the Presidency. ,
His ambition ia to take the highest military
honors, aud ho caret nothing at all about pol. '

itict. In addition to that, ho would under so
ciroumttuiicci stand ia the way uf Lincoln.
The friendship between the two men U of tlie
meet iiiuumuo cuaracter.: ,1 ,, , 11

tlm.i. f.nu...a WmUUI.S II..-1H- .,J TOliyinQtl. ,
agrapha in Uie J3ose iV.' of the 16, not tiio coin?.
- Juttico Walker, on Thursdar la.iii.-ui.-a- '
thirteen warranta for tbe arrest ou wni,K'
charged with a violation of tho lioensc",

The wouthor has moderated materia TO WI ,r
Inst week. Snow hat fallen pretty tte t i

ring the week, and up to the time of gr
presa it unt 10 inchea deep on the creel ft ' "'
Copt in drifla.

A half fool fellow, named William
who waa arreBted at Bannock City, ou the;
poaitinn thnt he waa Well), the oelebrated h!!aV

lfornia' murderer, ha) beon discharged iltioo.
oiittinly. ao4 J

in order to proteot thetoaelvea agalnat le v

the moroliiint) of Bannock City havo deti y
mined that in future they will only take go. T u
dual nt ite aotnnl value, and that Iu all coses ! .
mnst Iu, ur.,11 nlnnnml Tk. .a.tlr nf HI., a

whioh dutt will be received, it aa follow):- -

Boiae, $15 per ounce; Florence, $12; Owy
nee, tu,

' A party of miners arc engaged In ainklng T
abaft on the lower end of Bon nook bar, with a'

view of going down tn tha primary formation,
or real bed-roc- They bare already gone''
aome diatauoo below the oement er false bed-- .

rook, to which minora have heretofore worked,
and as we understand, continue to find variola
Gratification) pf tand, gravel and clay, all

more or let) gold. "

At Centerville, a man named William Rob-

erts wat shot and killed by Dr. Terry. The
murder waa held to bail in tbe aum of $3,000, '

tu anawer the charge.
New discoveries of qnarU continue to be'

made almost daily In the Vicinity of Bannock '

oitv. '

Thecitizeut of Bannock offer a reward of,
$500 for tlio arrest of .'be scoundrel who at-- ,
tempted to fire I'ickwictt Hall on tbe night of
tbe Maeonio ball. ' ' "

Offlolat Fipir of th itats.
TWIMS For year, fl.OO; Six moniliH, ti,W.
Ttr Thr tihottt am irl-- . tn ruin. UytU TetiJer hoIm

villi fa Utkm only tit thrtr mrrunt ntlnt.
HwiiillUnoes may bo miule hy tmill at Un' risk of the pub'

Ulicri, If mulled In til iri)uni!0 u( B ilnift.tur.

I11TS1NKSS CARDS.

& LEWIS, Importers andALLEN in OrucerieB, i)iy Goods, Clothinir,
MiJ Boots mid Khoos. Also, solicit consignments nt
Oroirnn produce, for tho San Francisco market, on
which liberal ndvnnres will bo made

Persona shipping goods (mm the Kastorn States to
our care, can rely upon tlinir receiving prompt iitteu
tion.at moderate charges. Ollleo iu 81111 Francisco,
181) BniiBouio street, 4it.f .

, J, S. KM A P, I ( M.. IIII 11 HK 1.1. ,

, Hun fnuicmmi, Cal. ) ( Portland, Orogon

KNAPP, BUUUELL At CO., General
M.iriliunU, 11111I DKAUCHU 1M KUUIT,

produce, agricultural implements, Hud grass
Mads, corner of front Tavlor sis, Portland. Ore.
gon.sndaio (old No. SO) WHot'iititiin tit., brick block,
near Front, Hun Francisco, will give special attention
to tho stile of FRUIT and PltODUCB 011 consign-- .

mont, flllinK orders, he.., sillier in Portland 01 Sun

tfriuuiiseo, and transact a Gone nil Commission
.. march 1 'tf

D.T.CHToN. 0. O. 0UB1..

CATON & CUUL, Attorneys nt Lnw, will
In the courts of thin State. OIHeoin

brick, over Hell Ic Brown's store, Balem.ftyn.
Rovordher, d Hlii. itf

V. BON'HAM. Attorney lit Lnw, LaB Grande, lluker county, Oregon. Jlf
ADD1S0K C. OlllllS. W. LA1HHII.L.

TUBS & HILL, Attorneys nnd Counselors
... T... Will nPnn,, utlfinllon t.o n I nro-

fessisnal bniiinemi entrusted to tliom. Oltfre on Front
"street, opposite tlio Dennison Honse, Portlnnd, Ore

W!lf(ion.

LAW, Commission Morelmnt, arid
HENKY und Denier in Wagon Material. Ilulw.
Spokes, Fellc.cB, Sluilln, llirkorv AxIkh, Ac, on hand
in Ion to auit. Flour and Feed of 11II kimle. More
'A Front atreet, Portland, nnd 'M street, Uullea. Cii'Jlf

N. TERRY, Attorney andCHESTER Sulein, Oroaon, Coinmiminner of
Rendu, and to taketmitiinoiiy,iieknowleilnenioiit,&o.
for Iowa, Iiidiaim, Mimioiiri, Michiifnn, Culil'orniu mid

WaWn(rtou Territory. leltorii of Attorney, nnd all

ether Instrument h of writing, drawn on short notiie.
Particular attention paid to taking Deposition, Col-

lection of Notes, Aeeoiints, 6tc. Xtf

W. C. JOHNSON, Attorney nnd Couneolor
nt Law, Oregon City, Oregon. Will attend

to all business entrusted to his care. Collections made

and promptly remitted. ly:

l.H. MiTcim.l., '
JOS. N. llOl.t-H-

,

Notary Public.
& UOLPII, Altomeys and

MITCHELL l,aw, Solicitors in Chancery, nnd

Proctors in Admiralty. Ollli-- over Post OIII10. Front
street, Purl land. tUi'.ttf

1.0 CjUITWUIUHT. (I. II. IlKt.r.lMIBll.

1ARTWUIG1IT & BELLIN'GEU, Attnr-- J

xusyn at Law, Saloui, Oregon. Ollico in Moons'
Brick Building. 'WW

POWKLL, Attoriiev ntlnw, Allmny. Linn fo.,
JO. Ollico in Moiiteitli's lliiilding. Will
iraertcein all the court in Oregon, and promptly

to all business entrusted to his cure. Particular
attention paid to collections from Portland, Sun Fran-

cisco and elsewhere, in of Oregon. The best
of reference givon if desired. 'I'itf

JW. I10YLE,. Physician nnd Surgeon,
practice his profession as formerly. Ollire

at his residence in Polk county, three miles east ol

July 20, lBf,3, antf

H UMASONAiOOKLL.Atloriieysat Law, Dalles,
Wasco county, Oregon. '"'i

& M. R. COX. Wholesale and RetailDW. Dealers In Foroiitn and Domestic
Drugs. Patent Medicine. Perfumery. Funcy Soaps,
Buir Brnsbes.llne Toilet Articles, Obemiculs, Drug-gist'- s

CHnsswarcoio. Also, a largo quantity of con-

centrated extracts of Plants of tho purest quality.
Camvereinl St., 8alera, Oregon. IM

THOMAS D. WINCHESTER, Attorney
Kuipiro City, Coos Hay, 0n. 4tltf

COLLIN'S, Attorney and Counselor at Law,Jl. Polk county, Oregon. '
II bus made arrailgeineuts wilb Willinmt St (lililn

for one of that linn, to nasist him in tlio trial of all
Oases in the Circuit and Supreme Court.

Mr. Collins is a Notary Public, and will attend to
taking acknowledgements of Deeds. Mortgages, Ave,

taking depositions, alliduvitB, and evidences in relation
to War Kcrip. 4tn f

ILLIAMS & MALLORY. Attorneys atwLaw. Ollire in Wilson's building, Salem, Or-

egon.
Juno. R. 1SID. Htf

McCOWN. Attorney nnd Counsellor ntFO. Olllrc with Dr. W. II. Mairers, Wnromki.
Marion county, Oregon. Post Ollico address, Del

passi.

J. W. McAKEE olTers his prnfcssioimlDR. Ibo citir.ens of Hulcui and vicinity.
Ofllce in Kenvon's building. , VTl f

A.J. BUTI.KK,

HI PIONEER HATTER, L

7U FliOXT STHKKT, POIiTLAND.

constantly on bund a COMPLETE ASSOHT
HAS of (it'iiilemen's llHlsnnd Caps, of the LAT-

ENT and MOST APPUOVKD styles, consisting in
.part of the Dress Moleskin, Dress Cusimrre, low
crown Cassimeres of all colors, " Vicnnia," or Peruvi-

an IlaU, So,, Hals, in all shas'S. colors, variety, and
price. YlT Orders from the country promptly filled.

Oeutleineii visiting Portland, from Ibe interior, if not
in immediate want of a bat, who will leave with us

their measure, will bo a comfortable 111,

when a hut is needed bv them.
The HU11IEST CASH PltlCE paid Tor nil kinds of

furs. A. J. I1CTLK1I,

36tf , Pioneer Hatter, 7'2 t street.

KiATH&C0.'S NEW STORE,
Second Dour in GKISWOLD'S New mock,

SALEM, OHEGOrf.
Hii K fTillK MWKTOfltJrSTOrKNIXt ever hnnit'ttr tn thin

nf wliii-h- , MAVINti HKKN PUKCHASKO
IX NEW YOliK AND liilS't'oN, u'aier imln- -

menu are to (he uicliaer than ever Lrfure
ibiR itie of to... Fninricm.

Tha ttock cotinitts nf Pry Oim,. CI'ithinfT, Yawy
Goods, ft Irtro mm k of Inm mid Iltirdwiiro, I'liitUg

and Oil. Grocerien, Crockprv. Ac.
Wo rn the ititiittuii f b'uyen from UeiitoD. Pylk,

Linn. Yamhill mid Mnrimi count ip

4arComfi to KnU'm, it will rnr.Uft
We Are hIwiivb reud v tn rlmw hwmIi.

V11 cxrtu$irrltf for nittli nr tmtiHr.und ran lliero-for- a

aell rliettjt, mid cnrdiully invite the public to mil
and examine lr llieumelven, 40tf

SCSI? and INDIAN CLAIMS Collected
' - . wiui Despatch.

8CIIIP. Indian Voiirher. and sll otherWAtt on the United Slates, collected br C. M

CAm'EU, who leaves for Wusliiugton in Jitauary
next, rttlaroinir in March. All business sent with biui
will be promptly attended to. Ollico No. KM Front
treat, rorltaim. 10

BOOT AKS SHOE ST0BJ3.

n JOHN W. GILBERT
l)K4l.rK IN

eA BOOTS, SHOES, SHOE FINDINGS,

and evcrr article nsnallr found In a
LKATIIEU. aline store, has Jl'ST ltKt'EIVKI)
a laigo fi.rortnent nf Calf, Kip and Mining
Bnuu; Uoys' Culf, Kip and Henry Hoots; Indies'
Kisses' and Children' Gaiters and Shoes, all of the
hKST manaficlure and of ihe LATEST styles.

Hoots and Shos made to order, of the best material,
9xA ftiarsnleed to aive satisfiiction.rr Memember. that the C'itr Moot and Shoe Store
ia the ontr place where voa ciin buy P.KNKKKT'8

I limits. tillllJ

Jnha R. Cooper. Pl lf. vs. W ,1. Mntnrr fcft In
the county court of Polk ooitntr, Oregon.

fTV) W. J. MATXKY In the unnie of the Wale nt
J. Oreiron, you are hereby jiimmoned to be and

aitaear iu the countr eonrt of Polk enniitv. Oregon.
on the Girt il'.o.lav of Marrh, IMH, and answer
Bwwr ibe enmplHitii of ,llin k- Coorvr ucainst von for
tbe enni of .tU.tal, vrnh interest at tbe rate of fifteen
per cent, per annain. fmm the vih dav of Oct.. Ic,
till paid, less a rrvdit of m.no dated Nov. 1st. li'J
and yon are beretty notlflcd that in rase you make de
raalt'aiid fail to answer said enmnluiiit. ii'idiruieiit will
Uiea and thero, be tak,m aimmst von for tlie aeid
anwuut. tclaiine.1 to lie due said nlaiuliff on a eenai
promissory u,a lMld by biin aimnist onl for vratit of

R answer. ly onier 01 ma v lHiiny rfoni,
J. L. COLI.IN'H.

Jan. I, Irii'.t. I'.r44 PI IF. All y.

B. XL SXSSLB A CO.

"Front HlrM't,i;nmllllaClty.
ruKWAUUINa ASil W)MMlSSInX

AID

"lVHOLFSALE tfeilen in Omreriei, Provision
Y flsole lr Oooils. tlothtpg, HMts and Shoes

a CVsr"'" ircra
e which bUnil ad'- - !

IWIIU. ' ,.- - ' - .

Uty. bolli.

8, 1804.

KEVEKDY JOIINHO.N ON SLAVERY.

Tho following Important paitnge occur) in a

late speech made by Hon. Kcvordy Johnson, of

Maryland, in the United Stntes Setmto i

" It might be admitted, that in the eye nf the
Constitution slaves are property in those States
whero they are so held ; but they are persons
also. Representation in Congress it bused on
tho fact that they are persona, Though tlaves,
they are men. They owe allegiance by birth,
and though tho Supremo Court has decided
that nntler the clause defining the jurisdio',on
of that Court they nro not citizens, In relation
to other clanaea of the Constitution it may he
far different. They have the prnteo'ion of the
Government, to a certain extent at lenst, and
why should they not contribute to Us defense?
Aa property, they may be taken for the ptiblio
use on compensation to their owners being
made. At to the compensation, siltne com-

plaints had been made, and juatly, perhaps, at
he thought, in regard tn the manner in whioh
the law bad been executed hv some of tbe
ngentt of the Government. This, however,
should not induce him to lift hit voice in the
Senate or bis arm nut of It to weaken or em-

barrass tho Goverutnont in its efforts to sup-

press the rebellion. When the authority of the
Government ia restored to its full extent, then
inquiry might and would be made Into all tuoh
matte ia. Aa to the eluvo himself, compensa-
tion divested tha owner of all hi) rights and

io facto emancipated him. It would be di)
grucel'ul, after the employment ol colored men
to defend Us existence, that this Government
should permit them to return to slavery, He
thanked God thnt they never could be

It gave him pleasure to romember
that when he formerly- had the tumor of occu-

pying a seal on this floor, in 1847. he deolared,
iu a debate upon the subject of slavery, that it
was wrong as a system, morally and politically,
and especially economically. Slavery was in-

defensible. The people of this country were
rapidly beooming wiser on tliii subject."

A BATTLE BONG.

The effect of a stirring aong or tone It often
eloctrionl. The Western nrntiet have one of
this character entitled "The Bntllo Cry of
Freedom," which it described as having a moat
powerful effect. In either Grnnfa or Hose-cran-

army it only need bo started to bo caught
up from camp to camp, till it spreads for milca
over the whole army. By order of a General
commanding one division of tha army of the
Cumberland, tho Colonel of each regiment it
dircoted to ilnrt "The Battle Cry" whenever
tho army goes into action, and the effect of
thousands of voices united upon the churua,
'Tho Union forovor hurrah, bovs, linmtli I

1

llowu with the traitors up with the stars I

We're innrchiiiir tn the Held, boys! inarching to the fight!
Hhoiii itiK the Bailie Cry of Freedom 1"

is described as awakening a freuzied enthusi-
asm perfectly indesnribtiblo.

It is evident from its effect that this is one of
the few snugs not written "to order," but writ-

ten because the author could not help il, The
great number of thrilling circumstances under
which this aong has been sung iu tlio army, add
lo its popularity. When Gen. Blair's brigade,
that led the assault upon Vioksburg in Decem-
ber, lt)(i'2, after being hurled again and again
upon tho enemy's fortifioutinna, only to seeeatih
time a ghastly proportion of their numbers go
down iu deutli, woru at last ordered to retire,
tho brnve fellows closed up their shattered bat-

talions, nnd eiiuio out of the snioku of that ter-

rible oaruuge, singing, -

'Yes, we'll rally round tbe Hair, boys! rally oneo again!
oiiuultug tliu Untile cry ol i r

We are not surprised that the remembrance! of

thnt scene drew tears from the officer who de
scribed it hi u. And when, after months of
hardship, assaul and battle, these tame
troops ran up the .Stars and Stripes over this
sumo rebel stronghold, un the cupola nf the
court-hous- Geu. Mol'herson anil staff fitting.
ly started the same soug, we can uuogiue with
H hut a will it was sung by Grunt's entire army.

Muittir.it ok Colored Soi.dikru. The
render muv remember tho capture in Inst June
of a company of colored soldier sat Milliken'i
llcnil. Alias., Willie Wouerul Urnut was invest
ing Vioksburg. They wero token w hile light- -

ng bravely with tho uddt fonrlully against
them. It waa tho first instance nf note iu
which colored soldiers hod been in action, and
he mult proved tliuir bravery and capacity to

the ndiuirutioii even of those who doubted tho
ability uf the freed men lo uitilto soldiers. The
eiigugemeut took place ut Milliken't lien I, a
lew miles north ol Yicksnurg. A captain, lirst
lieutenant and uliout eighty men wero taken
prisoners. Since their captivity their fate has
been involved in profound mystery. Nothing
official could be learned concerning them, and
Irom the well known vimhotivoiiess of the rebel
military authorities the worst was apprehended.
Information has been received at the War de
partment, hy way nf Texas, prove thnt these
apprehension) were but too well founded. It
appears that Ihe prisoner) wero conveyed into
the country teverul miles, and phiued in close
confinement. No intimation of tlieir fate win
given them. Afler several dnys the ofliuera
were tnken out nt dead of night, aud I lie word
given nut that they had escaped. It now ap-

pears that they were hanged without previous
notice or semblance uf trial, iu obedience to a
secret order from the rebel Secretary of War.
A few days iifterward the other prisoners also
mysteriously disappeared, and there is 110 doubt
that they, also, were secretly murdered br di
rection of the Kichnioiid aiithoritiea, What
retaliation shall be indicted for those most bar
burous atrocities, it yet to bo determined. It
dues not appear at yet that any colored soldier
bat fallen into tbe haudtot the rebels who wnt
not either i.ut to death on the spot, or subse
quently assassinnted iu secret by order from
Kichmond. IS. i- - hcenwg Fuel.

3" " Gail Hamilton " thus describe) a wo
man on a ruiur day : ton how she it forced to
oouoentrate all the energies of mind and body
on herself and her casings. una ileli
oatfl handseling) desperately to tho nnwlehlje
umbrellas the other it ceaselessly struggling
to keep linn hold ol tbe multitudinous draper
let aud If book, basket or bundle claim a
share uf her attention, her case is pitiable, in
deed. Down croet hum fold up- n the wet (lag

Utiic, detected only by an ominous Hupping
against the ankles when tlie gnrinent lias lie
come saturated a loosened hold of the 11 111

brellu, of which takes advantage, and Immedi
ately away) imminent over tho gutter a con
vulsivesnd ramrod olutcn at Hie petticoats
The umbrella lighted, a audilen gust of wind
threatens to bear it away, and one hand lint
being tuUicieol lo detain It the other involun
tarily come to the rescue sweep Eoet the
draperies down to the pavement: then aooth
er clutch, another adjustment forward !

march and an on to the dreary, draggled end.
Stulk stalk stalk ooinei up the man be
hind her. .Stalk stulk stalk ho is out of
sight before she has pasted aiugle block.

tV The Boise New of Jun. 10th ny;
Klder King'ley and a partv of aboat twenty
other gentlemen went Into llie wooda on 1 ues
day last and tot out timber enough for the
foundation of a Methodist church, to be built
in tbe spring, iu th neighborhood ol Muntgoin
cry aud Wallula ttreets. Tuesday being the
coldest day uf the season thut fur, the Khlo
and one or two others had their foet badly
frozen in tha operation.

JEFF.' Limi UlLM) OUTHTANUIKO.
well informed l.ondou writer aava that ll
but, .Is uf J. iMvit li Co. are falling ever)' day
and the eauso now is given up by all. vxoepl
now and timn by a desperate speculator or ured
itoruf the rebels. .

trill I PfJ2. SOO.OOl) pounds of opium were
imported into tins country. Opium eating it
leurlolly on tho Increase.

AFFAIRS IX TIIK HOl'TII.

New York, Jan. 24.
Tho 7'imc contains tho translation of a let-

ter from a Frenchman formerly iu tho rebel
army, dated Richmond, 1 Ith January. If a re-

ports tlio arrival thero nf another agent of the
Emperor, nnmcd Mnrligny, and his myserinut
coiilercnoo with Jelf Davit. It is known that
ho cnys JolV has promised Krnuoo all tho ad-

vantage) of a Southern Confederacy, if Na-

poleon would rocoguizo and tuppurt tho South-
ern States. All our principal men, hn uys,
think that war between Franco nnd the United
States is near nt hand, Tho writer hits n3 doubt
that a plan making General Lee dictutor, will
bo adopted as the only means to counteract the
strength of tha North, Lee, it is expected, ia

willing to accept it, He and Jelf ore on bail
terms, Davis it very unpopular in Consequence
of keeping Bragg so long in command, lie
has even thought since limfg'e dismissal, of
giving him coiimand nf the army of Virginia,
and sending Leo to Dultnn.but had to nliaiidon
the plan on account of tho great influence
bronght against it, Johnston, who took tho
command of Hragg's demoralized army, thought
of retreating to Atlanta, but waa kept at Dalton
by an order frtm Duvia that he might take
advantage of the probable weakening of tho
Northern army by furlough) and by expiration
of the anldieift term of servioe. JelTs plan ia

to keep the army on an offensive footing, though
Lee gave his opinion that with the miserable
condition of tho army in regard lo clothing
and provisions, it was impossible tn do to.
Kttrly's expedition was a miserable failure,
more than 1,1)00 veterans returning hort de
combat, with their hands nnd feet frozen,

Tho news from Charleston, tho writor suys,
it discouraging. Heauregnrd has expressed an
opinion that he could not hold Churlcston much
longer, as Gihmiro's gnus are in a position to
reduce it to ashea in a few hours, if he intends
to do an. One of the South Carolina regiment)
doing duty (here Intended to desert en manse,
but were provented by one of tho aoldiors giv
ing Information. Twenty ringleaders were
shot on the 4th, and tho rest divided up among
other regiments. The I3th Virginia regiment
wui ordered to Alahamn, but refused to go
mid were disbanded, and used in filling up
other regiments, at tho only plan to avoid mu-

tiny.

How tmr Soldier Sleeps You would, 1

think, wonder to eee men lie right down iu the
dusty road, under the full noon aim of Tennes-
see aud Alabama, nnd fall asleep iu a minute.
I have passed hundreds of such sleepers. A
dry spot is a good mattres; the flap of a blan-

ket quite a downy pillow. Yon wonld wonder,
I think, tn tee a whole army corps, as I have,
without a shred of a tent to blert themselves
with, lying anywhere and everywhere in tin

rain, and nut a growl or a grumble. I
bus curiout to teo whether the pluok and good

oatuio were washed out of them, and ao I made
my way ont of the snug, dry rjuurters I aio
ashamed to say I occupied, nt five inhe morn-

ing, to see what water had done with them.
Nothing! Each Bonked blnnke hutched out ns
jolly a fellow ns vou wonld wish to see muddy,
dripping, forth tuey came,
wringing themselves out at they went, with the
look of a troop of "wet down" roosters in a full
rain storm, plumage at half-mas-t, but hoarls
trumps every time. If they swore and some
did it was with a laugh; the sleepy fires were
ttirred up ; then came the coffee, and they
were as good na new. "Blood it thicker than
water."?. F. Taylor,

The "Chapman" Tkio. Tho former trio of
the "Chnninnu" pirates is reduced tit a duelt,
and a still further numerical re uctioti is being
attempted. Application wat yesterday made
by Alexander CnmpMI for tlie diechnrgo of
Groat house, under tho President's proclnma
tion of amnesty to nil rebels under a ccrtnin
rank in tho army and navy who tako the oath
of allegiance, a condition with which Great-hous- e

hua complied. The application waa op-

posed on Ihe ground that Grenthouso had tak-

en the oath otioo before in order to get through
our lines, and violated il, Tho mutter will lie

decided on Mondny. Hiirpeiuliug obstinately
refuses tn tnke any oath, nnd is as bitter
against tho Government as ever. Bulletin.

Negro Soldikhs. There seem to ho a
disposition nn tho part uf sumo of tho rebel
lender to back down a little ou their harsh
treatinclil'of negro soldiers taken prisoners.
In Ihe rebel Congress a disoussinn aroao con-

cerning negro soldiers, when Mr. 1' note intro-

duced n resolution thnt the Judiciary commit-
tee be instructed to iiinuiro into Ihe expedien-
cy of the government distinguishing in its pris-

oners of wnr of African descent between those
who enlisted iu the North as freemen and those
who, as tlavet in the South, had takeu up
arms, und who. falling into our hands, by the
principles of international law become again
the prop rty uf their owners. Mr. Footo laid
that tliu commissioner of Exchange of Prison-
ers. Col. Onld, was in favor of the new law be-

ing amended. It was true that it wua a most
revolting and hnrbarous thing for the North lo
enlist negroes in its nriries, hut he believed we
were bound to recognize ihein ns prisoners of
wnr but not so with the slaves who took up
arms. Unless Ibis were done Ilia Commission-
er thought it wonld place a great impediment
iu the nny nf effecting an exchange of prison-
ers, and postponing it indefinitely. The mat-
ter was referred to the Judiciary committee fur
consideration.

IIonoiiaiji.e Conditions. Many years ago
in what ia now a flourishing city in lint Suite,
lived a stalwart blacksmith, fond of his pipe
and hie joke. Ilo was also fond nf a blooming
daughter, whose many graces and chnrnis had
ensnared tho affections of a susceptible young
printer. The couple, after a reason of billing
and cooing "engaged" themselves, and uoth-in- g

but the consent of the young lady' "pa-
rent'' prevented their union. To obtain this,
au interview was arranged, and the typo pre-

pared a little speech to astonish and convince
the old gentleman, who ant enjoying hit favor-

ite pipe in perfect content. Typo dilated upon
the fact of their long friendship, their mutual
attachment, their hopes for the future, and like
topics ; aud taking the daughter by Ihe bund
aid :

" I now, sir, nsk your permission to tram--

plant this lovely flower Irom its parent bed V

but hia "pheliuki" overcame him, he forgot the
remainder of hi rhetorioul flourish, blushed,
stammered and finally wound up with "from
Its parent bed, trio mv own.

The father keenly relished the disooiiihlurc
nf the suitor, uud after removing his piie and
u owinir a cloud, leiilu-- :

"Well, young man, I don't know as I've
any objection, provided you will marry Ihe girl
firil ."'

FT A soldier belonging to an Iowa regiment.
at tbe late battlo of Chattanooga, coolly sat
down on a rock, during the thickest of the en

to watt lor bit gun to cool oil, at lie
fngeincnt,

i it very often aud effectively. The
bovs who were fichtine around faun, dcliberato
ly ceased tlieir nriug, ana waiieu 1111 us sang
for them an old and favorite song. "Hoot Hog
or Die." which he is said to have aunr wilh
such humor as to make all merry and forgetful
of the learful scenes around litem. When the
song wit finished, they reloaded tlieir guilt and
entered tho fight again, doing considerable
dumago to the rebels.

Gem. Gantt. The President has signed a
pardon exempting r.. W. (jautt, of Arkantas,
from the penalty of treason, which he inenrn--

bv accenting and exercising the ofltee nf briga
dier- - reneraf in the service of tbe rebels. The
pardon alto reinstates him in all Ins rights of
property, e xcepling relating In slaves.
When "reconstrDoiiou" tokos place in Arkan-
sas Cell, (ianlt will probably be one uf the

(mm llial rnate.
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REMOVAL TO A NEW STORE,

S. MITCHELL & CO.
rpAKE leave to inform their customers and lbs pub--

lie, in general, that they hove removed their old

stand of rii'iuliiiiirter to the other Bide uf tlio same
street, in RKISWOLD'H new building, '.Id door from
Ilia corner, where they will keep coiislunlly on hand
a largo and well sclectod Block of

Clothing, Dry (Jomla, Knots nnd Mlioon,
I.ndios' l imey oud, Groceries,

CltOCKEKY, (ILAHHWAUE, Cutlery, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

Tlicv also tuiv the hiuhesl. market price for all kinds
of FAUMElis'lMlODUCK.

8. MITCHELL & CO.,
Couuuoreial St., Muletn.

Dec. Slat, !).

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,

SUOCKBBOHS TO

BAliEB,
410 und 418 Cluy SlirH,

SAN FltANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

lirilOLSTUKY GOODS,

PAPER HANGINGS,

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

octl5 rm:i3

Farmers and Shippers, Attention
SALEM WAREHOUSE.

nndMiHiirned, havinK completed their NEW
WAREHOUSE, are now prepared to receive

kind of freight, on tttoruge or for shipment. Onr
for utoriiiL' (train, fruit, tV.c, nro unexcelled on

tio river. w&reiiouHe ib sutimeu ahuyh, man
WA 7 ER MARK, on the bunk of the river. Farm
em, liuiil your imin und fruit wliile the rendu are (food
and place them with free nceera to market nt nny time

Rnlem, Ort. S, lHfi.1. jyII5

13ENJ. STHA1STG,
ntAi.i.n i

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES
Ol' KVKKV PATTKICV,

Keeps constantly on hand, and Muuufuctures
to order,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware,
On reasonable tonus.

MRTAL ItnoFIXO. and JOHIUNG of all kinds,
promptly attended to.

Shop 'on Cmn mo it in I street, Sulora, Oregon, S doura
North of Hrowu & Mycin1.

Wotice
S liendty (riven to alt persons whom It mny concern,
that Mewr. ('atn A Curl arc my authorized nfrentti

for the tranmictlon of my huaiiic-- ? dnr'mtr my Hhince
iv.uUKinwiiijif.

Salem, Oftn., Oct. 23, 13. 3UC

HAYNES & LAWTON, g
liuportora ana iieaters in

Crockery,

Glassware,

French China,

Coal Oil Lamps,

Table Cutlery,

Clocks,

Silver Plated and Brittania Ware.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

IIuvo on band a Very Large and Pull Assortment of

the above Goods, which they arc selling u

qunntitic In suit, nt tho

Very Lowest Market Rates.

516 Sansome Street,

Corner of Merchant,

3min37 RAN ntAXClHOO.

Al AI'H-- A Rood iiciHtrtmeiit,HATH Btvleo, for mile bv AxJl
T.f KVllTtl Ar I'All'riVHIflllT

T TT TT A AM
i CoramerclalStreet,esleai,Dclrrin i

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, j

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver nnd Flsilrd Wni'f.i

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, &c,

1

Allroodilold byms tr WARAANTKD to bs as J

epresenteU

Itcpitiriiic
! PrlUlratlentlon pnl4 to rtislrln: lint Wotchet,

Clocks, Jrwrlry, ac.

ALL WOISK WARRANTED.
,

gkm,0reon, Nor. t, 14. 1yt

Orcffon Insane Asylum and HospilnL
DKS. II VTIJOItK AM) l.OKVK A, IMI

IAWM AM) PltOPHIKiOllH.
KSE Inctitdtifin nre situated In East Portlnnd.

111 a kenlthy and ploumtnt locality, btunliful
rvmnmai Kpriiitf. Auihli'iic'oiuiuin:itl(ni Hr Mff'rilPO

for the minlnrt and speedy cure of those thut fttvor us
wilh Mieir pn'roiiHKe-

onu-- at cauienoru n umx oiore. rroiu trrw.,
Portland. f

V r (kotlAn Dkn lnlnM mi1 CtiMAMI , Hl llWII, I Hjnil IUII (IIIU nillfelOllf
A TOSUOUTH, Polk Omurr.Oreiron. The Dortr
It I Iwintf a the , or l

mill-lie- . ( ihoiiinHti, Ohio, in a true Intitule in his prae
tirr 4niirelr di wan I in ir calomel amluli mineral nol
ions, and iiilinK none but purely vcireriiulo uiediciues.
and onlv tut orreetiy lintoreni al liial

Thn hodor wonld furtlwr sav tiulilie. r1m,
that he is prepared to enre all cuurers. mduleiit sores.

lutiioni, miu mm mum n itii

Sculi purely TgeUible. itf

Lafayette Academy.
LAFAYETTE, IAMHILI T01 STI, OREGON.

I1KV K. CAHTWKIillIT, Principal, and Prof, of
Mstb'tralics and Natural Science.

IiKV.W.K. NICIIi !". Prof and Aetloa Teacher of
Higher Mathematics and Auririit Luugunire.

nnoit
Ijanirnairea, quarterly. t f M
lliaiier tnu.i.l ; "'
rmiioom Knitlisb w' to ,i0

I'nm.n I leimrlinent 4 "O to 6 110

Vocal Mnsie, free of chorus, lloard in Iowa al rea
oimule rate.

rnlrJrtr tor 13-1- .
Tear ditiiW iulo fmr terms, each eontaliiin 12

week. Kirt terra begins Kept, ilh i lia'f term.tkt.
I'th. fierond term beinus Nov. :lib : vaenlbm diiniur- I IN.h. I'M1.

-- ' " terra

i
jAnlllOv

AWFl'L CALAMITY AT SANTIAGO, CHILI.
Our reatlora may havo teen the telegraphic

announcement of tho awful catastrophe which

occurred on tho oight of the 8th Duo. at San-

tiago, Chill.
Wo givo a more detailed account of the ter-

rible affair, gathering our foot) from the Eng-
lish unlumtiB of tho Valparaiso Mercurio,

On tho ovening of the 8th Deo. 3,000 women
and Severn! hundred men wero crammed with-i- n

tho walla of the Jesuit church nt Santiago,
celebrating tho rite) nf tha Immaculate con-

ception nf Mary. Still tho outside ornwd fought
to got Iu thnt they might hear their favorite
priest, Ugarte, a paasinnato and Vigorous

Eiznguirre, the Apostle Nunoio, and
favorite of Piu IX, aleo founder of the Amer-
ican college at Union, was also nnnounoed to
prenoh. Elzaguirro having wounded tho pride
of Ugarte, hy declaring that tho illuminations
In the Santiago cbnroh were nothing Compared
to the illumination) at Koine, Ugarto deter-
mined to make, on tint oocaiion, the grandest
display over witnessed on the Continent. The
lighting of the lamp) and candle had hardly
finished when the liquid gas In a transparency
on the high altar, set on fire Itt wood work,
and wrapped iu flumei a kind of tabernacle
wholly composed of oanvasa, pasteboard and
wood. In less than two minute), the altar,
about twenty-thre- e yards high and ten broad,
wns an inextinguishable bonfire.

Tho advance nf the fire wat perhaps even
more rapid than the panio of the audience.
When the fire had flown from the alar to the
roof tho flock of dovoteea rushed to the princi-
pal door. Thoao near the lateral doom wore
uble to eaoape at the first alarm 1 o'her), and
particularly the men, gained the littlo door of
the suoristy. and lastly, thoao near the chief
outlet, fnroed their way through the throng,
even ttill struggling to get iu, and, indeed, did

in, even in tho face nf the fire, stimulatedf;et
the desire of fretting a good place, whioh

on this occasion, meant a guod place to dio in.
Then, the flame) having orept along the whole
roof, and consequently released the lamp) of
oil and liquid gaa from the oornioes to which

they wero strung, a rain of blue fire poured
down open the entangled throngs' below. A
now and more horrible conflagration broke out
in that dense living mass.anpnllitigtlio affright-
ed gazo with pictures tenfold more awful than
tho'e wherein the Cathnllo imagination hut la-

bored to givo an idea of tho tortures of the
damned. In lots than a quarter of an hour,

about tiro thousand human being) had perish-
ed, including many ohiblteti.but Very few men.

Although many heroio men performed prod-

igies of daring and strength, in tearing some
from Ihe grasp of the phalanx of dentil thnt
choked the door, in some cases literally tearing
off their arm) without being able to extricate
the number of the anted by this mean) fall)
short of fifty. Moro than 500 persona of our
highest society have pcrithod, the greater part
young girlt of fifteen to twenty rears. One
mother lias perished with bor five daughters.
Two-third- s of the victims were servant), and
there are many houses in whioh not one has
esoaped. Several house) have beon noted by
tho police a) empty becauto all tlieir inhab-
itants have perished. '

Never had such nrroteohny been witnetted
beforo 20,0000 lights, moat ouinphone, in long
festoons of colored globet, blazed tha church
into a hull of fire. But the performance had
not vet becuu, when the oreeoont of fire at the
gigantic image of the Virgin over the high al- -

tur overllowed, and climbing op the muslin
draperies and pasteboard device) to the wood-

en roof, rolled forth a torrent of fianio. Tho
uddeuneit of the flame was awful. Tho dense

mas uf women, frightened ont of their senses
numbers fainting and all entungled by their

long, swelling drcsaea rushed, as thoao who
know that death is at their heels, to the one
iluor, which toon beoame choked up. Fire
wns everywhere. Streaming along tho wooden
ceiling, It flung tho parnflio lumps, hung iu
rows there, mining tho struggling women. In
a moment tho gorgeuut church was a lea of
flume. Michael Angelo't picture of Hull was
there hut far exceeded.

Ad) uf sublime heroism wero performed,
and among the noldwt wt, the efforts of Mr.
Nelson, l. s. Minuter to Chili, and hit coun-
tryman Mr. Meige.

A lady named urclla, having, Iu vain d

some bystanders, on her kneea, to aave
her mother, rushed in nnd shortly afterwards
miraculously issued tortli, uearing tier glorious
load I A young lady by the name of Solar, just
before the tninko tullocnteu her, had the pret-
ence uf mind to knot her handkerohief around

er Ictr.so that her corpse miirht bo rceoirnized.
After the oloso uf tho awful tceue, and wliile

the Binnuldcrine henpt were yet lending up tho
smoke and eltluvia to heaven, the peopio no
came franlio with wrath and demanded tha de
molilmn nl the remaining walls ol mat Huge
temple of linmaii sacrifice, so that a monument
could he erected mi the tiint tn tliu martyrs. 1 lo
municipal body seenndeulhe people, and un Deo.
10th a petition tu that effect was presented In the
('resident ol tlie Jfcpuiiiic. men at uic capital.

decree In liccordatiun Willi tile petition was
ordered. 1 110 I'riesta are nitieriy opposed to
what they call the sacrilegious work, and, al
lust accounts, threatened rceistatiOD to tho do- -

creo. I lie government it weuk ana vacillut- -

nit. but tho people are strong, and doubtless
iheir will has triumphed. ,'

MKXICAX SEWS.
A Guadalajara Irtter nf the 6th of January

rays : Un tlio M Instant the Uouslilutioniii au-

thorities and tho whole garrison left for Zap-otlai- i,

El Grande. It waa high time they did
0 to avoid a battle, because, on the day after,

tho vanguard of the r ronoli luauu tlieir entry,
nnd yesterday General lluzaiun occupied the
city with bis army consisting of about 8,000
French and 3.000 auxiliary Mexican troops.
The population kept quiet and showed no tig us

of discontent or joy, though the priests en-

deavored tu create sume excitemeut. Te
Drum iu tho Cathedral will bo all the celt-lira- ,

tiou we havo to look for. Many wealthy Mex
icans have left, hut Iheir families had to remain
because tho roads are too insecure aud travel
ing abroad rulhor too expensive fur the major
ity of the people.

General L'raga is preparing to make a st md
on the mountain denies wuicli lead to iniiiua.
Altout rJ.IKM) to 10,000 men liavo beeu collect-

ed there, and tho henvy artillery is already
nlaued in lining positions, aa I have been in
formed by an eye witness. As L'rnga only
saved 2.200 uiou from hi unfortunate nltuuk
on Mureliu he tins done pretty welt lo have
raised so soon another nriiiy. General Hai-

tian will mutt likely have to go himself and
open the rond tn the coast, a point of so uiueh
greater impurtiiuee, coiisiueriug tho uitlnuce
tliey nrn now Irom Vera Unix and ttlo Imposs-
ibility nf setting any supplies from that point.
Should, nt the tame time, the report bo con
firmed, thut Mirnmon lias been lieulen at

nnd lhal Porlioriu Dinx has driven the
French from Omaha, which ia very doubtful.
then tho resultaof the recent campaign would
be very problematical.

President Juarel bat also finally keen arena
ed from hi) lethargy, and itntend of moving
off agaiu to soul; remote region (some thought
ho wua going Iu .Mntuinoras), wu tea linn now

at Zacctccas, Ihe wealthy milling dittriut,
where (iener.il Doblmlo. its military chief, has
collected nu army, and there ngttu Ihe French
will nrubnhlv meet a mure resohte defense than
any whero before. The troops of Dublado have
alwurs t'Jstaiued the best reputation. They

are well disciplined and better armed than the
rest. Their number i estimated at l.VOOO

men, which, however, may be an exaggeration.
Cell. Mijia, called the murderer ul Coiuun-fnr- t,

ha) meanwhile occupkd Sail Ijuii I'otoai,
Gen. Negretu having arrived too late to keep
that city, and Ilia effort to retake it bad the
same ilisnstrmu result P Urngii 'experienced
Iroui (ieu. Marqliet nl Morelia.

1 mil ju.t iulmiucil Unit Geu. v'nijj.i lias -

SALM.
i ii n

s. j. Mccormick
fust received a larire Hddltinn to bis stock ofnAH llOOl, HUOliN, ooniiririliK

rAKKEK & WATSON'S KEADEItS i

SANDER'S SERIES OP READERS i

MONTEITH'8 GEOliRAPIIIES i

CLAKK'H GRAMMARS ;

WERSTER'S DICTIONARIES.
DAVIES' ARITHMETICS.
WILLARD'S HISTORIES. "'.':,
THOMPSON'S ARITHMETICS.

and all other

School Books used In tbe State,
together with a laio variety of

TOY BOOKS FOK CIIU.DKEIV.
Also, nn endless variety of

STATIONERY;
euibrnciUK riVKtti AltliULts In that line. All of
which he is to sell at wholesale and retail at
l!u LOWEST CASH I' It p: list.

MILITARY BOOKS
Constantly ou band and Imported to order.

S. J. McCOHMIW:,
Franklin Mook Ktore,

fmi'Jt! Front struct, Portlnnd, Oregon.

INSURANCE.
Murliio, lf'iro unci Life!

TINS undcreivned
Companies!

are Agents in this State for tbe

MABINE.
CALIFORNIA MUTUAL MAUINE.

IIAHTFORD HAUTFOKD, CONN.
I'llOKNlX " "
OIIAKTHH OAK " "
OITV " "

' (tOOI)HHK NEWY0I1K.
HKTUHPOLITAN "
NIAOAlt A "
IlllMK "
PA1IK "
AIUTIO "
PIIOKNIX "
WASHINGTON "

LIFE.
EQUITABLE LIFK NEW YORK.
CO.NNKOTICUL MUTUAL, HAUTFOKD, Conn.

Thero uro no older, safer or more reliablo compn- -

nies in the world than those abovo tunned.
e will insure at the siiuio rate that can be elfected

tbroiii;h Fan Francisco aitents, aiid tho California
Slate Stamp Tax is thus uvoided.

It o call tlie attention ol tlie community, panicuinrty
mnrried, to the advautairns of Lilo Insurance.

lW Call and get u pamphlet. ,
IWItf IflCII AllllS & MrCRAKGN.

w. a. laud, c. x. TII.TOM,
Portland. Now York.

Banking, Collection andExchange,

LADD Sc TILTON,
15 ANKERS,

ILL purchase CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITW,and other exchanpe at current nttes.
Will sell drafts AT KHljlTou

Messrs. A. E. it C. E. Tilton, Kw Vork,
Mt'HHi'S. lonohor, liHltoii &, (Jo., San Frnnrinen.
The H Kill EST PHICE paid for GOLD DUST.
AdvHtires made on Hunt sent to the Mint for coinage,
f Money rdreived on deposit, general or special.
Collect ioim inline, and proceed b promptly remitted.

IjukI W'Hininln bought atid olil.
All ImsiueKs aiinurtaininu to IiankiiiK promptly at

tended to.
Portland, March 18, lKr.'l. tyG'27

fit at o of Oreirou, county of Douirlas.
rilO DANIEL COOK You me hereby notified that
1 a writ of attachment has been iwnmd aimitiHt vou

and your prorerty to wit inly the demand of Thonms
uaiiy, HuiotiniiitK ui (intv dollars.) iow, nnidM
voa Him upmar Imtoru levl Knnt.H nisttiro of tho
Peace in anil for said county, al his office in Klkton
prucincl, on t.h 17th dav of vtMtini v , lii-l- nt 1 o'clk,
I tn , jiulKmi'itt will he nuid(;rod iiirutust ytn aul ,vour
property sold to satiufy jmliiicut and cots uf suit.

I'atcii tins tlie Willi iiuy ol locemtiur. if;n.i.
Gwi:,p)(id T. HATTY.

J,A, Wood & Co,
munufiii'turiiitr for iho wholesale tradn, a mi

periori.rfieleof Tl'ltPKXTINK JAPAN OIL.
and KXCKLSIOK STAIN.

The turpentine cannot bo beaten ninny market in
pmlity and t'lieitpuuftR.

Tlit Imiii Oil is lar suporinr and cheaper than any
oIIht oil for brick, IjohI, hoinut and feiic mititiiifr.

llio slain is a M!rkci iimtutioii of llosowooq and
Mahounuv. IVice ll.-'t- mt intllon.

hi I KOM MIKI-KT- , roilll.AIVn.
K'pt. :ct, ISIKI. Citf

SIic (Dvqou tafwrnau.

Effbi t of Gun. Butler's ORnEn No. 40.
Information has been received at Washing

ton t lint the Order Nn. 40 of Gen. llutler, ru
cctitly has worked wonder, in reclaim
ing to llit'ir allegiance to the government sym-

pathizers in thnt department.
la iiporntinn licpun in tuo city ol .XirlolK on

Hnuirtlny, 12tli Deceniher, when a nunilicr nf
hillierlii nntrtl opponents of the gnvernment
voluntarily ca't e in and took the onllt of nllcpi-anc-

On Mondny, the nuinher of applicant
fur certificates nf loyally were bo great thnt
they could hnrilly he uccoinnioil.ited and it was
recommended tn tho rrorost-.turshu- l unit no

should phtco himself nn the top of the Costnm-liniis- e,

und call upon nil the citizen tt hold up
their liumla nt once and take the onth of allegi-

ance. Thn iiistitutinii liy Gen. Duller nl a
civil fund tn he applied to Ihe renovation of
the city ol Norfolk, by ftipplying gas, providing
a civil' police nnd steam lire department, ru- -

nniriiiL' wlinrvea, nrulget and ureets, and ma
king oilier improvements, it ttinniitg the confi-

dence uf even the most rabid opponents of the
Government, and effecting A total change of
popular opinion in that department. Wuth- -

ington Corrtspondence. f
Gen. Hanks. After the enptnre nf Browns

ville, Teias, Gen. Itanki paid an official visit
to Ihe American Cousul at Matamoras. The
Mexicans, having previously learned of his in

tention to do to, decided lo give him a public,

reception. A deputation was despatched to
invite him tn the public- hall. The military
were paraded, a salute was fired, and all the
enlhnsinsm of a gala day was manifested.
Speeches were mode by Senor Argoes, s,

and others, expressing their sympathy
with the rederal cause in tlio tinted Mates,
and their belief that tho result would ho favor-

able to the cause represented h) (leu. Hanks.
Gen. Hanks replied, Imping that Mexico would
come nut of her present trouble triumphant,
and afler a great many mutual expressions of
friendship and synipalnj, the party adjourned
to the bthce of the American Consul.

The Sieob of Ciuiti,F.RTm. A corres

pondent of the New York Tribune, writing

from Folly Island, Dec. M, tolls how the shell-

ing of Charleston Is carried on :

During the J,nst week shells have been
thrown into the city nf Charleston at the rato
of per day. Tho shelling dues not take
place at tbe tame tune cn.cn unr. At one tuna
(Sen. Gillinore sends his co i plimeiiti to the
Charli'stnniaiii at early at 5 A, M. just to let
them know that he is awake. At other tinus
a few are dropped in at 12 M., (dinner time tlie
world over) to aid digestion, while at 12, v. M.,
he gives them a frw moro on Ihe principle of
the ruiur ttmp iiitD, that "he has a few mora
left."

Jtut It must not be inferred from this thnt we
have it all our own way. Ilattery hinipkins,
Fort Jolinsoii. (Mother Johntou, tha Soldiers

call it, (rum the simple fact llial she seems to
pay more attention lo them at present than
any of the other forts) and Fort Moultrie send
us nn an average) snine X shells in !M hoars.
Most of them lall far short of their destination

what lew do reach us only tend to aiiiure our
hurt. They teem tn care no more for a shell
than men at home do for Ihe crack of a whip.
W hat few accident do occur nre the remit of
th r own recklessness. It is this indifference

- u. liines leruilt fatally.

-- . bear Veli
M .t, i. .,

A in vrliirh the, Wwr rruwinJ
Much
officerwen rmiei, at 144 g,.

THE FOIIEI05 IRON-CUD- ' '".' 'Let those restless Individuals, over whom tb ,

terrors nf foreign intervention Mill hang threa- - ,

tellingly possess their enni in peaoe ; the beat '

phtsihlo proof of pacifio iutontion ia the absence
of any power to barm. The lumbering ektu;

nf England, and the unwioldy s

causes, denominated frigates, of Franoe, are--v

good example) ol old logyitra at applied In the
ounntriiction of national defense). If we are
In wait nntil thesn ninnstrnna Inventfnna arrlva
upon our const, we mar pnt off the evil day of .'

lurelgn war lor a very long time.
I'urnirrfinhs sbadourinis fiirtll till nsvrfHi A. n .. i b' "

rather degree of incnmpleteneu to whioh tbe
vesselt have arrived, have been placed before 7
our renders, and It would ne (ml a tedious re--
capitulation tc enumerate them here. Sufflcef
it tn aay that, following hard upon the echoes of
the buttle between the Monitor and Morriuiniv
in Hampton Roads, Ihe English governmtii
fell to work with renewed energy apon tome
Iroii-cln- d shipa lung held in contemplation, ind
one of which, the Warrior, they had already
completed. With the obstinacy of purpose
which distinguishes both theindividnal and the
nation, they turned out of their dockyard! tha
Defense the Black Prince, and the Prinoa ,

i, . ,1. I) 1..- ,- . .. .1 .
iiiieiiih, iiiu iiesoiutc nuui ,ii,v leuvuuj, the .

Valiant. All of lliese snips are or tlie htgl
nut-o- f water sivle of marine architecture.- -

rl'liv Iiilts, otinihmus anara and ritrr'mrf tha .- i - ...... ,
glorious old tumble home side) which jolly tan '
delight in, and nncoutb bowa and ttertit. Tbey ,

require a wide field and great favor to manea- -
i.. . -i. ,u. . ..r .i a

vur III ; mil nniuil w uin s.i. uuo ill ulcus
wear almi" iii aa eneaccmetit, or require

turn, her adversarr wonld think the bad given'

op the battle in disgust and gone home ; fur ne
lets than three mile ia demanded hy aome ol
tbein to make a complete oirclo in ! Excellent .'

s ! royal old ships ! with four and five :

inch iron plating, tbroogu which a 1'arrott thot "'
(lies like a bullet through brown paper through

,:

which even the now inuoh despised Dahlgren ' '
'

eleven- Inch shot, with a charge of thirty pounda, '

aud a rango er something like eighty yard). ' :'

tenra it way liko a marliuspiko through a twist '"
11

of oakum.
ra,. hitvi, other virtnes. loot tbev heloor '

to the sea they have a hold upon tt a strong '

hen. They cling to tno drrp Willi a tenMuiy --

hitherto nnroachod by any other Iron-clad- s ' '
allont they cannot be aptet. Not Ihry ! JJ
Twenty-tl- and twenty-eigh- t feet of water lie''
betwnen Ihe keel and the water line t and thii '

and more, moat be the depth of every harbt,' '
ami obaunel they Tisit, or else tho ship gm
aground. One wonld think that, With thi drs
the vessel would be weatherly, and aot re
but they heave prodigiously upon tho tronh
sea. If account of recent English paper t
be believed they almost throw Iheir mast V
iMHtrd I Clever aliipe for a pleasure vnyi
Cliarming specimen of the mechanical ti

uud ekill of the bold Hritont.- Horn of J
have Cuptaiti Colee'e tarrett, a he ealla thefn, ''

hut which are, in reality, heavy Iron shield'
great thickness, backed np with tho anive
teak-woo- d (like onto which there i none ot
in Juhn't opinion), and operated hy maohiri
as delicate, compared Willi tlie doty require
it. aa watchwork. In these there are
weapon) known aa Armstrong (una, and
ponndera or 8 inuli guns very bad thinf
get in (rout of ; principally uaod heretofoi
India to blow Hepoya into atom with.

Mr. Laird, M. P., whose comclonvo (
Itt itt. to bulk! Alabama and Florida, sty
I hero are only twa vessels fit fur bur he) i
iu England 1 tbe Coles's ship draw loo

A

Id be required ,

praise is asrltl to del (

for the intrepidity and srlf.a
displayed for the saving of Ih VessJ

irnali Cir,
llto Albauy. rMleia. slid

. Null)


